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- - --------- - -- - ------------- - ---------------- - ---------~-----------------------------------------------
DAYTON, 0., __ Thirty-five new second lieutenants will be com-
missioned into the Army of the United States or The Marine Corps Saturday 
(June 7) during University of Dayton commencement exercises . 
Ten of the new officers will be designated "distinguished military 
graduates ," on the basis of outstanding work a s ROTC cadets . These, and the 
branch they will be assigned to, are: 
Felix Gruz;, Chalan Pago, Guam, a nd Thomas A. Zins, Cincinnati, Artillery; 
Gerard A. Faust, Jr., 316 Oakwood av., Armor; Adam J. Klys, Philadelphia, 
Pa., Infantry; Richa rd Z. Millard, 2242 Avalon av., and Daniel J. O'Brien, 
Jr., Albertson, N.Y., military intelligence; John J. Schauer, Fairborn, and 
Joseph A. Tomanocy, Cleveland, ordnance; John J. Spaulding, Waterbury, Vt., 
and Geor ge R. Weiss, Columbus , corps of engineers. 
Others: 
Artillery: Terrenc8 Burke, 923 Durstin av.; Hiroji Taki, Lanikai, T.R.; 
Joseph J. Ulliman, Jr., Springfield. 
Infantry: James E. Coyle , Toledo; Thomas DeBanto , 6020 Volkman dr.; 
George Heck, 648 Cambridge av.; Harold F. Karrenbauer , Jr., Canton; James 
W. Powers, 338 S. J e rsey st.; Lawr e nc e C. Rode r e r, 1510 Wostona dr.; Charles 
Shinaver, Jr., Toledo; Joseph F. Slater, lo~4 Ca rlisle avo 
Signal Corps: Raymond J. Haas, Louisville, O. 
Military Inte lligence: Abdo Hawayek, Santurce, P.R.; Richard N. Koehler, 
153 Squirrel rd. 
Transportation Corps: Da vid C. Hube r, 239 Triangle avo 
Military Police Corps: Frank A. Margotta, Stamford, Conn.; Francis J. 
Oelerich, Jr., Winnetka, Ill.; J ames F. Westerkamp, Cincinnati. 
Ordnanc e Corps: William T. Pe nno, 7900 Volk dr. 
Armor: .Richard J. Sha ne, 517 E. Schantz av.; David R. Sollenbe rger, 321 
Burleigh av. 
Quartermaster Corps: Rob ert E. Stee l e , New Paris, O. 
Finance Corps: Virgil L. Will, Chickasaw, O. 
Being commissioned into the Marine Corps a r e Jack L. Ditzel, 131 Glencoe 
av., and Peter J. Huber, Marion, O. 
The new offic e rs will be sworn into the servic e s by Col. J~ O. Gerot, 
professor of military science and t ac tics a t U.D. 
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